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.gain ... All up and 

,f the back halls of the 
Walter here echo the 

another political cam- 

ewriters are clacking; 
are ringing; and gen- 

ty fills the air. 

ans are crowing on 

Mountain. Heigho did- 
Get your gun and we’ll 
cm. Heigho diddlum. 

tic guns, always In 
ad condition In this 
being hauled out and 

[reparation for five 
lambasting from one 

North Carolina to the 

got under way- first 
heville Spruce Pine 
Gov. l,uther H. Hodges 
1 trigger man. The sea- 

on Monday, November 

1ESHERS Remember 

n the old days the wheat- 

crs would ramble over a 

:ounty area—and how as a 

hi looked forward to the 

sais, the general hustle-and- 
tliat accompanied their 

g’ A dozen chickens—fry- 
K roosters, mainly—to kill 
th 20 peach custards, and 
pounds of stew beef? 

!ENE ON TOP .. Until a 

reeks ago Greene County 
oown principally on the 
a! map for being the home 

y residence of Alonzo Ed- 
Duke University altimni 

lent, member of the State 
cry Budget Commission, 
not-qiiite-good-tmough *an- 

t for Lieutenant Governor 
ear. 

if the segregation, iteift 
d become the key issue four 
hence—and if Alonso Ed 
is a candidate lot office 

-he can point to the vote 
ptember 8 and boast that 
if led the State in favoring 
'earsall Plan. 
iid. too. Greene favored the 
at better than 25 to one! 

t pu compare this with 
ifs like Forsyth, Durham, 
Hfcklenbirg — which went 
* plan lesvth.an.two-to-o e. 

fan realize vybiat ..I terr f c 

r” done by Edwards—or 
H' — down ih Greene 
tv, :■ 

— 

OPLE ... it is only natural 
f lks should have some cur 

sbout v-hat type of people 
ancestors were. 

wa- talking with a fello v 
''her day-, and he told me 
"if1 a few years bavk de- 

she was going to look up 
am.ly tree. She was dorng all 

be said, until suddently 
• four of. five generations 
-not very far, »t any rite— 
an Anto 3 grandpa who wa3 

rac thief. But, n*t to be out- 
'she kept wading hack into 
anrily. Three more genera- 
anrt she ran head on into 
'" horse thief. That iWfl it. 

up the search with the 
lnition than any more dis- 
r’“'; hke that could have a 
Hl' effect upon the person- 

of their teen-sued chll- 
"ell, sure. that’s the kind 

'e? thot l*terally builds in- 
rtv complexes. 

'hat as it may% you can 
a reward if you can come uo 
s u>e authentic Information 

>m“ °f the«o people who 
around 1750-1850: Moses 

"s and wife: James Homer- 
u®ell; Nath Jackson-Re»*v 

" James Dunnagan-Sibby 
;r- etc., etc. 
Horner is searching for h's 

j,ors’ He is better known as 
Horner publisher of the 

’rh Herald and. sometimes 
1 *e f°r the Congressional 
ln 'he Eighth District. 7 
y°u w°uld«4ike other infor- 

J Write Bill at the Sanford 
« office...0r Post office 

1 And, knowing Horner 
'** HOf/NDrjP Pn/io 51 

In State-Wide Event «c is* 

Buckhorn Second In Grange Contest 
\jiauge m western 

Orange County has been selected 
seeond place winner in the State 
Grange Community Service Con- 
test. .. 

It will receive $100 and an en- 
graved bronze plaque for its 
achievement in the contest spon- 
sored by thp National Grange and 

the Sears Roebuck Foundation. The 
presentation will come at the state 
convention. 

First among the long list of ac- 
complishments on whch the award 
was based was the construction of 
the new Grange Hall and Com- 
munity Cehter, which has been in 
community use since August but on 

From hero ... 

... to here. Bwckhorn Grange 

School Board U Told ** 

12-Classroom Addition 
"" 5 '■ 2 -*» 

■ -V > 

Needed Now A t Central 
An “urgent” need for the im- 

mediate construction of 12 addit- 
ional classrooms at Central School 
in Hillsboro was preseated to 

the Board of Education bv Prin- 

cipal A. L. Stanback on Monday. 
Ten ace Deeded to take c-re of 

the present overflow and two 

others by the time they can be 

built, according > present .and'.an- 

'tieinated enrnltrffnrrt "trends. 
AS result nr TnereaseS' in en- 

rrllment during September this 

year alone. Central is entitled, to 

f-iir additional teachers rgiit nv-v. 

This increase is the result of stu- 

dents heretofo-e attending Dur- 

ham schools coniine to Central 
because of the $50 tuition per 

pupit being charged out-of-county 

pupils for the first time. These 

children reside in the Eastern 

side of the emintv near the- Dur 

ham line and prior to the tuition 

ar-ang-ment attended srhcol in 
Durham. ,> ■ 

Central has a present enroll- 
ment of -937, an increase of- 84 

over last year. There are 29 teach- 

ers. This new enro'lntcnt calls 

for three additional teaehers, plus 
an addit onal one to reljcve the 

principal of a school of this sire 

of teaching duties-. -The three 

Negro schools, all of which feed 

high school students into the Cen 

j tral High Srhool, have had an en- 

rollment increase from 1,396 tc 

1,598 in the last five‘years. 
$283.730 has been set up for the 

Central school in the recent bond 

issue.'building program. 
; Now that the Carrboro sch:o 

j is on tire drawing boards, Central 

, has been given top priority amon? 

proposed -const ruction projects 
Th" Board of Education Rn Monday 
asked the State Dept, division ol 

School Buildings to send a teanr 

of-experts to survey the needs ol 

t.hr Negro schools and instructed 
the county school architect to be 

gin studies in order to make ree 

ommendations as soot} <ks possible 

J Stanhack in his report said hv< 

j administration could he improver 
T- greatly with an adequate inter 

j rommunT -tion system and addit 

i jona' school busses. He said tha! 
[in 1951, thby» wer» 11 b'V’os; bring- 

j ine a majoritv d'f the 789 students 
' 
enrolled and today there are still 

7 i 1 .buses bringing sf majority 01 

| the 937 students enrolled, The ,en 

j rollment has increased 248, th« 

I ppiarherr of- busses has remained 
the same. 

The purchase of 1.13 additions 
acres adjacent to the Centra 

School property was approved by 
the hoard. 

Orange Farmers Fhvo Been Paid 

$29,299.24 In Soil Bank Funds 
Orange County farmers have 

been paid $29,299 69 for acreage 

taken out of production m 19o6, 

A. K. McAdams, manager of the 

Agricultural Stabilization and COn- 

servation..rf)ffice hereljSjaid today. 

The checks have been, sent tp 

91 farmers. They are payment for 

some 193.25 acres that were enter- 

ed in the soil bank program in 

the county. 
Payments totaling $27,867.45 

were sent out to 73 tobacco farm- 

ers for taking 138.35 acres out 

of production: There are some 938 

t bacco farmers in the county. 

Tobacco was the largest crop en- 

tered under the program. 
Wight producers took 29 acres 

of whoit out of production, and 

will receive checks totalling $116 
There are 700 wheat-farmer?, in 

the county. 
— A t til of 25.9 acres of cotton 
was taken out of production by 
16 producers. They were paid 
$1316.24. T/iere are 92 cotton farm- 

ers in O ange. 
McAdams said that the “Soil 

Bank program w>as successful as 

far as it went. It started in mid- 

summer and only a small percent- 
age of the farmers took part in it.” 

Most cf the crops put under the 

program “had already been plant- 
ed and had to bo plowed up," he 

said. 

which some work still remains ro 

be done. 
The $16,800 Grange Hall is of 

the ranch type and has a modern 
kitchen and facilities. — ■ 

Prior to the Grange building pro- 

gram, the Buckhorn community 
had long been without facilites tor 
secular meetings. No school exigt$ 
in the immediate area. The Grange 
was organized in a tobacco pack- 
barn in the Fall of 1953 and later 

matings were held in the Chest- 
nut Ridge Church. Construction be- 

gan in May 1954 on the new build 

mg. / 
■ Members of the Grange worked 
MOJiours, contributed 102 machine 
hours and travelled 1149 mijes ug 

building the new structure whJeS 
provides community meeting facili- 
ties for the first time since tb« 
local school was abandoned matjj 
years ago. , 

Some other accomplishments on 

which the award was based. 
(1) Health program: 224 people 

reached in educational progTSd)# 
vhealth needs surveyed,,chest x-rays 
and immunizations provided. 

(2) Farm'and Horn? Efficiency 
Program: won community of yeai 
award in challenge program. 

(3) Telephones: project resultet 
in construction of 60 miles of lines 

and obtained telephones for 150. 

(4) Rc-ads: Sir miles of roads be 
ine improved through efforts. 

(5) Recreation: 250 people pro 
vided recreation opportunities. 

(6) Mail Box and Roadside im 

provements: 18 homes made mart 

.'tractive by beautification cu> 

planning projects. ; » 

fD Community map prepared. 
(8) Funds raised for churcbe: 

and veterans service. 
(9) Obtained group hospitalize 

tlon for many unable to obtain It 
(10) Conservation work appli°f 

to community in among of $5,53( 
in value. 

Hubert M. Carter of Route „2 
^Mejrine has been master of tbt 

.Bimjshorn Q»&gr'abd Mr#. Carte: 

secretary. 

APPOINTMENT 

Mrs. Doc Griffin was appoints 
a member of the school committe 
of Murphey district on Monday t 
succeed R. F. Paschall who ha 
moved to Durham. 

APPOINTED 

Frank G. Umstead was named' f 
a now 5-ycar-term and Stacy Nn 
ille to fill the unexpired term 
SalMv McClamroeh on.the Great'' 
Ohaprt Hill Ptanninjr Board by th 
County Commissioners. 

k*' f 

MISS JESSIE TROWBRIDGE 

Miss Trowbridge New 
Home Agenf Is Here 
Miss Jessie Trowbridge, former- 

tfly of Iredell County, assumed her 

duties Monday as the new Home 
C pemonstnation Agent for Orange 

County. 
< She succeeds Miss Ruth Thomp- 
son who left in July to become the 

! lime Agent of Guilford County. 
* 

A native of Anderson, S. C., 

P5 
Trowbridge at present is re- 

ng with her mother, Mrs. J. J 
abridge, Jhe Colonial Inn 
IiillsW-O. 

Prior to her service * as Home 
Demonstration Agent of Iredell 

County, Miss Trowbridge served in 

I a similar capacity in Craven Co.un- 
ty. She is a home economics grad- 

, uate of Winthrop College in South 
r Carolina and has had special cours- 

es at WCUNC and State College. 
She is alsb a former home econom- 

ics ■ teacher in the Greensboro 
schools. ^ 

.. Organization-wise she is a mem- 

ber of-'the Episcopal Chur- t, th\ 
Business & Professional W 

-• C’inb, th?. Atfrusa: CBnh.artd .Bn^ >>:’ 
SiffM -Phi; the 'extension service 
fraternity. 

The County Commissioners ex* 

tepded her a welcome to the 

eounty at their Monday meeting 
folowing her official introduction 
to the board. •" * 

Couch Heads 
Hillsboro 

, 

MereJwnts'^ 
John Cou<?R has "Seen elected 

rietv president of the Hillsboro 
Merchants Association and Ernest 
Wilkins new ^ice-president it was 

announced yesterday. 
Mrs. Mabel Allison who was 

nominated last week for president, 
sent the nominatng committee the 
following letter last Thursday: 
‘With deep appreciation for your 

confidence in my ability I find il 
necessary to refuse the nomination 
ii.i' president-of the Hillsboro Mer- 
chant Association.” 

Allen. Watkins is new secretary 
anrt.'J.--ii. Brtrwn Jr., Mrs. Wilh 
Smith and FranK Walker arc di- 

"rectors. 
-• T 

AAystery Farm Of The Wegk 
.' 

Who Owns This Mystery Farm? 

Lan week’s farm was identified easily. It is the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. "Jack" Mincey in the 
Schley Community. The farm is located 4Vt miles north of Hillsboro. It is the A. M. "Doff" Mincey 
homeplace. The farm consists of around 186 acres. Mr. Mincey raises tobacco, cattle, chickens and grain. 
Mr. Mincey has five children: to sons, Leon of Charlotte and Alvin of Durham; three daughters, Mrs. 
Lola Mae Dixon of Hillsboro, Mrs. Ora Chance an Mrs. Tyree Cannady, both of Durham and one step* 
son, Garland Spangler of the home. Mrs. Mincey is a nurse at Watts Hospital. The first to identify it 
was C. D. Knight of Hillsboro followed by calls by Mrs. George Mi Her,,Wade Carruthers, Mrs. Ed Miller, 
Sam L*tt*'; .Mr*- *«B» Woods, Mrs. Philip Johnsbn, J. E. Latta, H. G. Brown and Mrs. Mildred Kennedy. 
The oWner of the above farm will receive a mount d photo of his place as it appears. The first to 
identify it will receive a free year’s subscription to Tho News of Orange County. 

Applications for $4500. 4 

Job Aro Being Accepted 
By Local Committee 
A. K. McAdams, dianagcr 

jf the Orange County Agri- 
Lultral mud Stahji to i ration 

(ASC) office, and its prede- 
cessor agencies, for the past 
ix years, will be relieved as 

mx>» as his successor has beep 
selected. 

Mi. McAdams said he has 
been told he will be retained 
in the county office as a clerk at 

the same salary he is now *et' 
ting. a 

J 
Notices dated October 1 and 

signed by members of the Coun- 

ty ASC committee, W. M. Snipes, 
chairman, John K. Lockhart, vice 
chairman, and A. E. Wilson, reg- 

ular member, have been posted, 
pointing out that applications for 
the post are being accepted at the 
offfee iii Hillsboro, whAre the -ap- 

propriate forms may he obtained. 
The ASC office manager, who 

supervises the administration of 
marketing quotas and measuring 
.allotted crops and the payment of 
thousands of dollars each year in 

soil conservation practices under 

various federal agricultural pro- 
grams, works Under the supervis- 
ion of a local policy-making com- 

mittee and the guidance of dis- 
trict and State offices of the fed- 

eral agency. 
Selection of the manager and 

other personnel is a function of 
the local committee but is subject 
to the approval of the State and 
district administrative officers and 
the State ASC committee. 

It is understood the retention 
oi Mr- McAdams was recommend- 
ed by the local ASC committee as 

e routine mstter but die action 
was overruled by the ASC district 
Ficldrnan, Who was upheld by the 
State committee. 

Horace Godfrey, State ASC ad- 
ministrator, told The News yes- 
terday that Mr. McAdams’ re- 

placement came about in the pro- 
cess of a general state-wide re- 

classification of county office man- 

agers in whiih higher qualifica- 
tion standards were set, additional 
responsibilities given, and higher 
pay authorized for those who 

qualify. He -aid that" when cer- 

tarh administrative sbartcomings 
(See ASCf Pa&tt) -- 

Schley Grange 
Celebrates Its 
25th Birthday 
One hundred and fifty members 

and invited guests attended the 
Silver. Anniversary ceremonies of 
the Schley Grange last Sunday. 

Mrs. J. E. Latta, first lecturer of 
the Grange, gave the history of 
this community organization from 
its beginhing in the old school- 
house, to the winning of Nationai 
prominence and the beautiful com- 

munity building. — ••..■e-.--._~.- 
State Master Harry B. Caldwell 

congratulated past masters of the 
Grange who were: J.„E. Latta, Har- 
ry Woods, Marvin Phelps, Fred 
Reitzel, Leonard Wilson, Bill Miller 
and Allan Latta. Receiving 25 year 
certificates were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Miller, Jack Mincey, Garland Mil- 
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson. 

In her talk, Mrs. Latta describ- 
ed the revival of the Grange in 
North Carolina during the 1929-33 
depression years, pointing out that 
Schley at its formal organization 
on September 19,1931 was among 
the first 125 to be organized. 

One of the first accomplish* 
ments, she said, was to improve the 
appearance of the deep cuts on 
the highway between Schley 
community and Hillsboro and to 
prevent the erosion that was tak- 
ing place. Deep cuts which used 
to be high red eroding soil now 
seem to be small green valleys, 
beautiful to look at< she said. 

■' Among the services she cited 
wfliich enabled the Grange to win 
the Sean Roebuck national Com* 

(See SCHLEY, Page 7) 

The long-proposed Hospi- 
tal to Bypass highway link 
will probably be constructed 
in the very near future as a 

result of the recent traffic 
congestion at the N. C. State- 
Carolina football game. 

The new roadway would al- 
so provide better access to 

parking fields near Kenan Stadium. 
It was reported at the County Com- 
missioners meeting in Hillsboro 
on Monday that the State High- —. 

way Comniission was to survey a 

route for the highway link today. 
Petition Filed 

Last week, at the instigation of 
University officials, the County 
Commissoners petitioned the State 
Highway Commission for the con- 

struction of this road. A previously- 
selected route for the road was 

abandoned after meeting disapprov- 
al from the University Building 
and Grounds Committee because it 
would have required a number of 
extensive fills and used a good deal 
of potential building area. 

It was understood thet the 

newly-proposed route followed 
the contours of Hie wooded area 

< south of the Stadium pnd would 
likely be acceptable. A future 

possiblity in connection with this 
roe ft is the clearing of on area 

fee- a ddcWng Jf* ***■*»*•*•* 
Stadium. 
the Commissioners also express- 

ed concern at their meeting this 
morning over the settlement of thp 
County Welfare Department’s 
fraud charge against Mrs. Mabel 
Wingate McNear of Chapel Hill. 

After County Welfare Superin- 
tendent Mrs. Jane Parker appeared 
before them the Commissoners di- 
rected their Chairman, R. J. M. 
Hobbs, to confer with District So- 
licitor W. H Murdock and discour- 
age any compromise settlement in 
the case an^ to insist on full re- 
stitution of any funds illegally ob- 
tained. 

Mrs. McNear had been charged 
with illegally receiving about $4,- 
700 in welfare benefits since 
1947. Freud charges against her 
were nel pressed this pest sum- 
mar and the defendant pleaded 
nolo contendere to a lesser of- 
fense. 

CVner road petitions were pre- 
sented by Ira Ward for Oakland 
Drive in his new Dimocks Mill 
development at West Hillsboro and 
Frank Umstead for an extension 
of Barc'av Road .15 mile near 

Chapel Hill. .. 

Frank Maddry, new collector of 
delinquent taxes, reported $882.26 
collected during his first month on 

the job, during which he also 
travelled 1272' miles in 173 calls, 

"" 

uncovered six cases of failure to 
list taxes, and used up 114 gallons 
of gasoline, seven quarts of oil. 

Board Rules 
Piano Teaching 
Local Matter 
The Orange County Board o! 

Education iijs declined to enter 
a dispute between CarrbOrot school 
officials and parents 

* who want 
, their children to take private pi- 

ano lessons during school hours. 
Heretofore, the Carrboro school 

has furnished room for private pi- 
ano lessons- to be given. This year, 
with no room available, the par- 
ents have arranged for lessdtas to 
be given In the Woman’s Civic 
Club building. 

The District committee wrote 
the Board of Education that Prim* 
cipal Reid Suggs is against private 
lessons being taught in school dur- 

(See BOARD. Pop* 7> 


